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THE CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF ISOLA TED FETAL 
ECHOGENIC BOWEL. HB AI-Kouatly. ST Chasen. J Streltzoff. FA 
Chervenak. The New Presbyterian HospitaVComell University. New York. NY. 

OBJECTIVE: To determine the incidence of aneuploidy, cystic fibrosis 
(CF}, and intrauterine infection with toxoplasmosis and cytomegalovirus 
(CMV) in second-trimester fetuses with the sonographic finding of isolated 
echogenic bowel. 

STUDY DESIGN: All cases of echogenic bowel diagnosed in our ultrasound 
unit from 1993-1999 were reviewed. Only cases in which echogenicity was as 
bright as bone were included. Cases with associated fetal anomalies diagnosed 
with ultrasound were excluded. Echogenicity was classified as focal or 
multi focal. 

RESULTS: Echogenic bowel was diagnosed in 250 patients during the study 
period. The study is limited to the 180 patients who were receiving prenatal 
care at our hospital. To date. follow-up has been obtained on 104 patients with 
isolated fetal echogenic bowel. The mean gestational age at diagnosis was 18.6 
± 2.1 weeks (range 14-24 weeks) and the mean maternal age was 32.1 ± 5.9 
years (range 15-47 years). CF mutations were identified in 6 of 79 (7.6%) 
mothers and 5 of 58 (8.6%) fathers who were tested. Follow-up is available for 
5 of 8 pregnancies in which at least one parent was found to carry a CF 
mutation. Three fetuses were affected with CF and one was found to be a 
carrier. Parents of affected fetuses were not known carriers prior to the 
diagnosis of echogenic bowel. Fetal karyotype was obtained in 87 cases and 
autosomal trisomy was diagnosed in 3 (3.4%). One fetus was infected with 
CMV demonstrated by maternal serology and inclusion bodies characteristic of 
CMV infection in the autopsy specimen. In all cases of CF and aneuploidy. 
echogenicity was multifocal ; in the case ofCMV, echogenicity was focal. 

CONCLUSION: Serious conditions were diagnosed in 7 out of 104 patients 
with isolated echogenic bowel: cystic fibrosis 3, autosomal tri somy 3, and 
CMV infection I. There was a multi focal pattern of echogenicity in CF affected 
and tri somic fetuses. 
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Pr-enatal diagnosis of otocephaly. R Brewer R Pvkhuizcn J 
Sillimil.s., Center for Prenatal D1agnos1s. lnd,anapohs, IN 

A 23 year old G3P2 white femal e was referred follow mg a routine ultrasound at 
22 weeks gestation reveal mg facial anomalies. The patient's history mcludes a 
three-year-old daughter with au11sm and a congen ital heart def eel and a one-ycar
old son born with anophthalmia of the nght eye and m1crophthalm1a of the left 
eye, resu lting m bilateral blindness . Both children were born to different fathers 
A detailed ultra.sound perfonncd at 22 weeks gestation. confinned absence of 
mandible, a mid-facia l protuberance, a mult1cyst1c, dysplastic right kidney and 
polyhydrammos. These results were cons1sten1 wllh otocepha.ly. ~c patient's 
history rai sed concern for a pattern of inheritable defects m this family; therefore. 
an ammocentcsis was performed at 22 weeks gcstallon. Chromosome results were 
46,XY . Followmg the ultrasound findings, a thorough d1 scuss1on of otoccphal y 
with e~tcns1vc genetic counsel mg ensued, and the patient requested an _early 
induction of labor Due to the lethality of otoccphaly, the pcd1atnc ethics 
committee al Methodist hospllal mc1 and granccd perm1ss1on fo r an early 
1nducllon o f labor at 23 weeks gestation . Patient delivered a 594 gram fotu:, . 
Autopsy cxammat1 on confirmed the d1agnos1s of otocephaly. No dcfm1tc 
mandible was identified by dissect ion or fetal .x-ray. A protuberance on the lower 
mid-face was present w1lh a small midi me skin dimple . The nose was s11uated on 
the upper aspcCI o f !he protuberance w 11h paten! ex lcmal narcs. bul no paten! 
choanac were found . No patent mouth opening. oral cavity or normal tongue was 
identifi ed . Extremely low-set cars nearly met in the anterior m1dlme of the neck, 
below the protuberance. The eye~ were low-sc:l wl!h down-slant mg palpcbral 
fi ssures . The nghl lid was fu sed. and the lcfl was partially open . No 
cardiovascu lor or othcr s1gn 1rican! gross abnorrnal111cs wen: present. Otoccphaly 
15 a rare dcvclopmcnL;.d field dcfc..:t o f the fa ce and neck with an appro x. unatc 
prc,·.tkncc of 1/70,000 . Th is cond1t1on 1s kth.il due lo msurtic 1cnt a1rw.iy 
funclio n c:.tu st·d b)' ag.na1h1a . Th<.' et io logy of oloccphal y 1s hctcrngcnou-. and 1'i 

possibly cau~cd by m1gr:.Jt1on def eds of the neural crest or by defects 1'l lh~ 
mtcra...-ri on of1hcsc (e ll s \,11h the mcsodcrm. This cnnd1t11..111 can be assi.KiJted 
with cardiac, pulmon;1ry. csophag<.·al and/or rcn;i! anomalie,:; . Ol1c to this pat1cn1' s 
hi slory. an cx.1cns1\"C gcncllC eva luat ion 1s recommended fo r thi s fan11l y. 
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Is an elevated maternal serum uE, MoM value in the second 
trimester associated with a poor pregn,ancy outcom~? 1 SA 
Aufox' , M.N. Berry', 0 . Conrad' , T.H. Stamper, and,P.S. Hart _ Wake 
Forest Univ. School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC, Univ. of Pittsburgh, 
Pittsburgh, PA. 

OBJECTIVE: To determine if a maternal serum uE,value :2: 5.00 
multiples of the median (MoM) is a useful predictor of a poor 
pregnancy outcome METHODS: Between 11/1/93 & 6/1/99, 78,575 
women underwent 2°• trimester maternal serum screencng usmg 
alpha fetoprotein (AFP), human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) and 
unconjugated estriol (uE3) levels. After eliminating women who had 
an increased risk for Down syndrome, open neural tube defects, or 
Trisomy 18 from the study population, 58 women were identified with 
an uE3 value;,, 5.00 MoM. Of these 58 women, 28 women were of 
more advanced gestational age and 5 women were found to be 
carrying a multiple gestation. Of the remaining 25 women, 11 women 
with a maternal serum uE3 value :2: 5.00 MoM had a normal 
pregnancy and outcome. Four women were lost to follow-up. Ten 
women were found to have an abnormal outcome. Abnormal 
outcomes included preterm delivery (,c; 37 weeks gestation) (n=7), 
fetal demise (n=2). and birth defects noted at delivery (n=1). The 10 
women with abnormal outcomes were matched for race, gestation, 
and date of screening with women who had a normal 2°• trimester 
maternal serum screen. A relative risk (RR) for pregnancy 
complications was determined RESULTS : A maternal serum uE, 
value ;,, 5.00 MoM was associated with a poor pregnancy outcome 
(RR 53.6 [confidence interval 6 2-463] with a p<0.0001). 
CONCLUSIONS: Although our sample size is small, maternal serum 
uE, values ;,, 5.00 MoM in the 2°• trimester appear to be associated 
with an increased risk for a poor pregnancy outcome. Due to the 
limited number of cases reported, this association between an uE3 
MoM value ;,, 5.00 and poor pregnancy outcome warrants further 
investigation. 
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Prune belly syndrome in a patu:-nt with only a mildly distended bladder. 
R Brewer M Menzel J Sumners Center for Preo31.3I Piai;nosis Indianapolis 
lli 

A 19-yea r-old G3PIABI Caucasian female was referred to us at 14 weeks 
gesta tion for o ligohydrammos and fetal megacytis . Transabdominal CVS was 
pe rfom1ed at 15 weeks for rap id chromosomes. C hromosome results were 
completed t\vo days later. revealing a 46, XY nonnal male karyorype. A 16-
week ultrasound demonstrated anhvdramnios. an c nbrgcd frtal bladder and a 
large- amounl of fetal asc1 1es. A ve~1coamniotic shunt ;,as placed at 16 weeks 
gestation, and a second shunt was placed at 17 weeks gestation after severe 
oligohydramnios, megacyt is, and fetal ascit1s was again noted on ultrasound. A 
third shunl was placed two days later when the second shunt was presumably 
not function mg. Follow-up ultrasounds were perfom1ed every 3-4 days for the 
following three weeks, and then monthly to monitor fetal bladder dilation and 
amniotic fluid vo lume. Bladder size was consistently mildly enlarged, and 
amniotic flutd volume was mildly decreased. A lung maturity amniocentesis 
was pcrfom1cd at 35.8 weeks gc:station when ohgohydrammos was present. 
Labor was mduced the same day. The p:itient dc li\'ered a male infant with 
APGA R 's of 7 and 9_ The infant was transferred to the NICU for close 
obse rvation . Ne ith<.·r lhc pat ient nor th e: infant exh1b1ted any complications 
f,J llowing delivery. The infant boy was subsequent ly diagnosed w1th Prune
lk ll y syndrome. which consists of a tri ad of anomalies: defiC1ent abdominal 
wall musculature. urinary tract dilatation, and cryptorch1d1sm . There are two 
opposmg thconc:s rcgardmg the pathogenesis of Prune-Belly syndrome . The 
first 1s that tht.: primary dcfc(t ts a urethral obstnKllon, causmg d1stenl1on of the 
bladder, which prevents ai.: ccss of the testes to the inguinal canal, and leads to 
abdommal di stention and subsequent degeneration of the abdominal musi.:\c:s 
The second theory 1s that tht.: pnmary defec t 1s in the d1slribu1ion or qual ity of 
the mcsodcnn. resultmg from an insult to the cmbrvonic mcsodt'"m1 which 
affects the d(,·dopmg ~nn J. ry tract, rena l and prosiattc pnmord 1a, and the 
musi.: lcs of tlw abdominal wall. Ac(ordrnl! to thi s theorv. a urinarv tra(t 
obslrui.:11011 (\)U ld occur as a result o f this ;~uly ddCc1 i~ the m<.·sodcnn. O u1 
(JS<.' suppo r1 s the IJucr th1.' \)ry g1\'e n the fact that the bladder was only nrn11nutl v 
enlarged thro ughout gestJtion, and the rt:fo rc would not appear to c-xplam tht: · 
d111ica\ prcscnta lil.ln of prune belly sequence rn our patient 
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